### Schedule:

- **1st lesson** - 07:55 / 08:40
- **2nd lesson** - 08:40 / 09:25
- **3rd lesson** - 09:45 / 10:30
- **4th lesson** - 10:30 / 11:15
- **5th lesson** - 11:30 / 12:15
- **6th lesson** - 12:15 / 01:00

- **1st break** - 09:25 / 09:45
- **2nd break** - 11:15 / 11:30

### Subjects:
- German
- English
- French
- Math
- Business Administration
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Physics
- Technology
- Geography
- History
- Social Studies
- PE
- Re
- Art
- Handicrafts
- Music
- Home Economics

### Map:

- Cafeteria
- Sports hall
- Entrance
- Assembly hall
- Classrooms
- Playground
- School shop

---

This is our school!

For more information or to arrange a school visit, please contact:

- **Phone number:** +49 9522 950245
- **Email:** sekretariat@rs-eltmann.de
- **Web:** rs-eltmann.de

---

**Wallburg-Realschule Eltmann**

- **548 students**
- **42 teachers**
- **23 classes**
afternoon classes:
We have got few obligatory afternoon classes, but many clubs and optional subjects (drama group, archery, puppet theatre, German / English / Math tuition).

rooms:
Our school has got a cafeteria. The food is yummy. You can buy lunch or just a snack here.

And this is the Science room. We like Science!

Here you can see our assembly hall. It is where we have got our break. Table tennis is great!

This is the music room. Music is fun!

The headteacher at Wallburg-Realschule Eltmann is Mrs. Küfner. Our deputy headteacher is Mrs. Plischke.